
_-UKl-L REDISTRIBUTIOX REACTIOSS OF (CH,),SnS,-, COJIPOUSDS 

(S = Cl. Br. I) 

Redistribution reactions between SnR, and SnS, (S = Cl, Brj are of great in- 
terest for the synthesis of alk>-itin hzlides by the Iiozeschkon- method’. These qn- 
theses proceed accordin g to the owra!l reaction equations (a), (b) and (c): 

reaction (cj dois not occur for R = CH,_ 

The fo!io\\inz rcacrion mechanisnx are proposed for reactions (a] and (b! : 

The tirst and the second step for reacrions (ar, and (a?!. and (br) and (bz) are seen to 
be the same in both sequencti_ It h- 9 - been shown by Seumann and Burkhardt’ that 

the reaction between one mole of !‘C,H,j,Sn and one moie of SnCl, resulrs first in the 

formizzitm oi (C,H&SnC! and C~H$KI,, which at a temperature of zoo’, form 
(C,HJ,SnCI,_ For R = -C,H,. the first step of reaction mechanism (b) sex-~-es for the 
prepmtion of (C,H,),SnCI md C,H$nCI, in a temperature range o-ZO’C. The 

reaction rate of reaction (2) is suZicient!y Iow to al!ow separation of the tri- and the 
monochkkde b;- dijtiIlation_ Only at high temperaturty (about ZOO”) do both products 
react further wth the formation of (C,H,j,SnCI,. 

For R = -CH,, however, the reaction rate is obviously very high since on 

n”Gsi~g equimokcular amounts of Sn(CH,j, and SnCI, the direct formation of (CH,),- 

SnCI, can be obsem-ed. 
In the esperiznents reported in this paper, we have tried to identify all com- 
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pounds formed in the intermediate stages of reactions (a) and (b) for mixtures of 
SnS, and Sn(CH,),, X = Cl, Br or I. The redistribution was followed by means of 
XMR in the temperature range o-xzo=C. 

_A11 compounds xere prepared in our laboratory by standard methods. 
The samples were prepared in XSIR glass tubes, which were sealed to prevent 

evaporation and hydrolysis of the products. The XMR spectra were recorded with a 
Ovarian dual-purpose STIR spectrometer \-. 4.300-B operating at 56.4 MC, equipped 
with an integrator and a variable temperature probe assembl>-. 

Chemical shifts were measured against the THIS signal frcm a capillary, con- 
taining a IO “6 \;I\- solution of TMS in CHCI, as external reference standard. Identi- 
fication of the compounds was based on the \-alue of J(Sn-C-H) and proton chemical 
shift_ Mixtures of the followin g compositions were studied: Sn(CH,), and SnX, 
(S = Cl, Br) in molar ratios I : I and 3: I ; (CH,),SnS and CH,SnS, [% = Cl, Br, I) 
in molar ratio I : I ; (.CH,).,SnS, (S = Cl, Br, I) with an excess of Sn(CH,)._ 

RESCLTS ASD DISCUSSIOS 

_-I _ _\IcfJ+iirr cJrloridcs 

I. Sx(CM,!, md SKI, in molar ratio 1-1 (Fig. I )_ _\fter the reactants have been 
mised at -ro’C, the Skspectrum shows three absorptions signals which must be 
ascribed to (CH,).SnC!. (CH.J,SnCl,, and CH,SnCl,. respecti\-el)-. On increasing the 
temperature, the intensities of the (CH,),SnCI and CH,SnCI, signals slow@ decrease 
while that of (CHJ,SnCI, increases. In the temperature range 9ot-120’C these 
relative intensity changes are very fast, so that at reocC the CH,SnCl, signal has dis- 
appeared, the intensity of the (CH,JzSnC1, signal reaching a maximum and that of 
(CH,),SnCI, a minimum_ These observations are in accordance with steps (I) and (2) 
of the reaction mechanism proposed above. The reaction rate of the second step 
increaxs with increasing temperature_ The presence of some (CH,)&nCI after 
completion of the redistribution at higher temperatures could be explained by two 
reaction mechanisms. 

I. Some of the CH,SnCl, formed bp reaction (I) reacts with Sn(CH,),: 

2 Sn(CH,), f CH,SnCI, --+ 3 (CH,),SnCl (4 

2. (CH,),SnCl, fomled b?- reaction (2) reacts further with Sn(CH,), according 
to reaction (as)_ 

It was found b)- Kozeschkow that the reactions with molar ratios of reactants 
as in (4) result essentially in the formation of R,SnCI, with only a small amount of 
R,SnS. 

This indicates that the excess of (CH,),SnCl remaining after completion of the 
scramblin,o reaction must be due to the fact that reactions (az) and (a3) are so fast 
that they proceed to a considerable extent before all the reactants of reaction (ar) 
are consumed_ 

2. (CH.J.$nCZ and CH$zCZ, itz molar ~alio I.-I. In order to verify reaction (a~), 
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Fig. I. 12miistribntioa of Sn(CHJ4 and SKI, in molar rario I I I. 

Fig_ 2. Kaiistribution of Sn(CH,l, and SnCI, in molx ratio 3:1 

we investigated the redistributions in an equimolecular misture of (CH,),SnCl and 
CH$kCI,_ The formation of some (CH,),SnCI, can already be obserx-ed at 25’ b>- 
the appearance of a weak sisal between the main signals of (CHJ ,SnCI and CH,SnCI,. 
-it temperatures abo\-e go’C. the redistribution is very fast. and after the sample 
has beea heated for one hour at IZO=, the SMR spectrum shows on!)- a (CH,)2SnC!, 

signal. 
3_ SIZ(CH,)~ and SKI, h $iLOELIY Y&~O 3: I (Fig. 2). ImmediateIy after the 

preparation of the mixture at -IO’C, the SMR spectrum shows 4 absorption signaIs 
due to Sn(CHJ,, (CH,).SnCI. (CH,).SnCI, and CH,SnCI,. 

The (CH,),SnCI sipal has the highest intensity. On increasing the temperature 
to rzo3, 

of (CH,).SnCI increases. Compiete redistribution thus 
J-ieIds prikipally (CHa,SnCl with some (CH,j,SnCI,_ These reacti0r.s. together with 
the results of sections Ar and _A2 of this report, indicate that redistribution occurs 
according to the proposed mechankm. i.z., the consecutive reactions (ax), (a.~) and 
(a3)- 

It was not possible, however. to observe the equimolecular formation of 
(CHJ&Ki arid CH&Q postulated b>- reaction (ar). This must be ascribed to the 
fact that reactions (a~) and (as) are L-e? fast and proceed simultaneously with (arj. 
From the presence cf some (CH,),SnCI, after complete redistribution, it foIlows that 
the reaction rate for (ax) must be greater than that for (a~)_ 
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am0urn.s ot (LHJ,XI.kW or cH,4ntrr, txhai-es as m the prececlmg espenmenr. 
Complete reclistribution with formation of pure (CH,)$nBr, was observed only on 
keeping the _-pie at 10o”C for sever& hours. 

3. SZ(CH~), and S&r, in molar ratio 3:~ (Fig. q)_ In the SMR spectrum of this 
mixture at 25°C we observed three main signals which must be ascribed to Su(Ci-Q,, 
(t&)&&k and CH&xEk,. The relative intensity of the signal indicate that (CH,), 
S&r and C&SuBr, have been formed in equimolecuIar amounts leasing some 
(CHJ,Sn in escm. This \-as not observed for the methyltin chlorides and must be 
caused by the lower reaction rate for the redistributions between the methyhin 
bromides. 

\IXen the temperature was raised to x20” C, further redistribution is in complete 
agreement with the succe&ve reactions (a2) and (a3). First, the CH,SnBr, signal 
,vduall- disappears, strong signais remainin g for (CH,),Sn and (CH,),SnBr; the 
(CHJ$nBr, signal first sIightlv increazs and then decreases. FinalIy, onl- the 
{CH&SnBr signal remains. 

_I_ [CH,)&nBr, is a7z e.zcas Sz(CH.J4. During the temperature rise from 25 ’ to 
120’ C no redistribution to (CH,)anBr was obserx-ed. This could only be completed 
after heating the sample for 24 h at xzocC_ 

The preGous results indicate that redistribution between the methylti iodide5 
mu.& be I-eqvslow or may not even proceed at all. This then is probably the reason why 
these redktriiutious are not mentioned by Kozeschkow. We investigated, therefore, 
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the behaviow of an equimolecular mixture of (CH,),SnI and CH,SnI, and of (CH,),- 
SnI, in Sn(CH,),. 

In the first case, we observed that redistribution started only above 140~. iit 

this temperature, redistribution to (CH,),SnI, was complete after 12 h. In the second- 
case, we observed the beginnings of redistribution after 24 h at r20°, and od>r after 
several days at the same temperature, had all the reactants disappeared with formation 
of (CH,),SnI. 

The proposed reaction mechanism for the formation of R&X and R,SnX, 
compounds by the reaction of R,Sn with SnX, (S = CI, Br) was followed and con- 
firmed by means of changes in the SUR spectra_ 

The rate of redistribution decreases in the sequence: chlorides > bromides > 
iodides. Combined with the investigations on the redistribution of ethyltin and 
butyltin chlorides these results show that the rate of redistribution between alkyltin 
halides decreases with increasing radius of the halogen atom and increasing length of 
the carbon chain in the alkylgroup. 
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Redistribution reactions xx-ere studied b\- PJIR methods for mistures of Sn- 
(Cl?,), with SnS,( S = Cl. Br, I), for different molar ratios. Reaction mechanisms 
were proposed and could be confirmed by studying other mixtures containing, apart 
from the starting material, also one of the reaction products (CH,) .SnS,-,. The rate 
of redistribution decreases in the sequence: chlorides > bromides > iodides. 


